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H EUGENE

IN lllfti GAME

SCHOOL fr a 'ew. "onth- - Uel additional and cases,LOCAL HIGH

EFFECT OF INTENSIVE TRAIN-- !

I NO BV EXTRAORDI NARY

GOOD

While Several Fouls Were
ml t ted, Both Teams are
niendable for the Clejin
Played.

Some 600 basuetbull enthusiasts
vera present at the high school
gymnasium Saturday evening to wit-

ness the game between Eugene high
school and the local high school
quintet. A preliminary game was
nlaual V.atttaan utfla' .nam nffllllTP. While Will nPrrPCMV

,
iue uibu buuuui aim me aluuiiu gins
and In tne score of to 28

In favor or the high school. The
alumni apparently have not had the
practice of late to put them In shape
to meet the girls of the high school
who show the benefit of hard train-- !'

lng.
At a few minutes before nine

o'clock the Ashland team put In

their appearance and after a few
minutes of fast practice work were:
followed by the Eugene team The'vlsion
teams were fairly well matched
from general appearances the Eu -

gene team being taller on the aver-- 1

age but not hardly heavy as the
locals.

Ashland made the first scoie and
while they continued to lead, they
were 'not on particularly safe
ground until the second half was

under way. Each team made four
field goals during the first half and
Neer was able to safely negotiate

the basket from the foul line six
times out of tho eight chances wMIe

Murry for Eugene made only two

baskets out of six chanceB, leaving

the score at the end of the first
half 10 to 14 In favor of Asbland.

would be winners, the
work belne like

mentioning was the three bas-- 1

the
of the floor.

The lineup was as

a short the

half.
ry and Stein

guards;
of whom

In last

COMPANION FOLKS

in Youth's
are different!

crowded and
In courage,

Or Include
on fashions. Both

COMPANION

St. St.

LARGE t
OF MERCHANDISE

HANDS

(Prom Thursday's
H. G. Enders Sr., has been at

heud of the H. G. Enders & Son

department store since was
several years ago, has dis

posed of his entire Interest In the
stock of merchandise to H. G. End-

ers Jr. and R. Mr.

lenders Sr. will a

v.iuo nui uunu o ioi6c "'house on ground has already
been purchased, adjacent to the

ISouthern Less there. Mr. Smith has not de-- I

The store under the to his future business.

,a II Hnfl MA

a

snip win enaeavor not to live
up to the high already at-

tained, but to raise
to a place is unsur-

passed by store this section
of the state. Mr. H. O. Enders Jr.
wilt continue to the cloth-
ing, shoes, goods, variety and

j

departments, where be has
been In charge for some
past. Mr. Fridegar has been mana
ger of the grocery department forj

" .......(,... ..,,.,v,,.
together with the

Mr. Enders Jr. nor Mr.

need any Introduction to
public, for they are

widely and known not only
Ashland throughout the up- -

per of the River valley.

(From Thursday's Dally)
By MRS. C. F.

The Pilgrims wrought with a far

r::'z:u 7.:: :::; ;

resulted 7

so

Ashland

it

uo

as

It

when they built, homes,
then the church, the schoo- l-!

perfect triangls, 'set the child
In midst." Later they the;
triangle a square by making
community house for the town
meetlng-- the state. So the child
should to citizenship all

Mirket
Monday

SHOWS'1 "lcl':Some

TEAMWORK.

its share pro-10"- 1

times for1Bexperience am,
lm and otheruntil he attains fuu

the ralure God In egression are at

Jesus, Christian go The

The shock of the consequent a It

of diH'Immortality and the a

the horsesthe best

second half started with a rush have been weak places in these de-b-

the locals and they negotiated ifenses; homes have dto render

the basket from the field two times all their share; schools have been

within the first minute and a half j lacking; the state has sought the

of play. From on no material often at a very high

could longer remain as i to pense; the church has f iiV d to make

who the local
team a well regu- -

kets

Paul

new

the

grow

churchmen, statesmen
land to there

of

tne moral so

the other three the ur of

four square, are bringing
tasK, lnieni'iein--

,
faith uei into me

lated machine. the second half! purpose might be kept clee.- - and
Eugene was only to get three 'the desired results reached,

fields but to good use the That the church Is alive to 'ts;

fouls by the by! task Is by the tre.neml-- 1

making six baskets. Ashland work being done in Chrhf'an ed-- .

12 fields four out of eight fouls juration. Sunday school 'orces;

In the second half, making the are awake as before,

score 22 to favor of Ashland; sure faith In the power of ik.ds;
A of Eugene playing worth make of our boys girls-

long

made from near center

follows
Ramsay, center; fleefr

and of

time in
Cole,

and

and Cole, two

were used the half.
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and Guthrie, forwards; Young and'enter schools and learn normal

guards; Weisenberger sub- - psychological methods teach-- j

last
Eugene center; Mur-;;h- e

Smith, forwards;
Taylor Trethway, Taylorl

substitutes

folks
Companion

CHANGES

Dally)

Isaac

manage

Neither

favorably

Rogue

KOEHLER

Hescending

parents

citizens

committed

parents
several

from those your home town, butslon the Ashland district
meet them in unusual sltua-jt- o have cuught this spirit in full, as

with incident ad-

venture, resource- -

Magazine,

Boston,
Received

STOCK

estab-

lished

Fridegar.
much-neede- d

Pacllfc railroad

only

time

hardware.

Fridegar
Ashland

then

be;itl,1Kadding

citizen.

permeate

entuusiasni,

evidenced
madeious

jvord

stltuting

YOUTH'S

standards

tandarda.

spiritual

ing the word, to clasp hands with
parents and teachers and insist

that child Is a three-fol- d nature1
body, mind and spirit, and that it

'must have a three fold culture; all
three with the state to

give every the best
grow Into citizenship worthy our
Inheritance.

The Jackson County Sunday
association at its initial

evidenced by splendid attendance
the earnest spirit, the unflagging

Rev. E. and Mr. Mor-do- ff

of Medford, as good neighbors,
gave splendid help. Dr. Van Nuys,
field secretary; Miss Parker, state

Mrs. Essen, Bible teach-
ing all Portland
wer full of inspiration and power
It was good to be there.

fulness and Integrity are put to the. interest the good fellowship,
severest tests. The Companion's Rev. Oldfield

. the in

purpose Is to picture tune with tho opening moments of

staisfactlon that springs from fol-- j devotion with the text, '"Let this
lowing path of duty rather than mind be In that was also in

fleeting, perishable Christ Jesus." Each speaker through
those always the day's busy program, had de-ie-

way. And the Companion has finite message, the speeches being
proved again and again that stories: and inspiring,
based upon this principle are no The noon lunch was enjoyed
way lacking in strength and bus- - by 50 delegates the attendance

Interest. jat each far exceeded the
The 52 Issues of the coming year' number hoped for. ,

will be crowded with serial j Messrs. Rickerdyke and Robison,

short stories, editorials, poetry, facts who worked so hard to start the
fun. Subscribe now and deserve high praise, and the

ceive: splendid of the super
The Youth's Companion 52 de-- j intendents of the Sunday schools.

Ilghtful weekly Issues; and if re-- j the spirit of the new Bible School
quested, the Companion Home Cal-- i union, made each teacher glad
endar 1922. For only $2.50. be part of it.

McCall's
monthly authority
publications, only

THE YOUTH'S
Commonwealth Ave.

Mass.

New Subscriptions at this

P. J. Smith, who oi.oned up a fish
and poultry a to wnionth. qljllli wla a 14 me extens0Il o( the: children In the famine o

on North Main street In the m(d t0 tap a er body of gi(jn3 Qf Ru:jsla w he by
len block, has sold his slock of Rooua i i V

shelves

owner-Lide- d

feature

seemed

superintendent,

distractions,

stories,

Fish

Sold

to W. H. Cusebeer. Mr. Casebeer ex -

pects to handle fish, poultry, eggs
lunch coods and salad oils and Is

improving his place of business by

jir, i.aseDeer wus jormeny in me
grocery business at Central Point,
anti oniy recently sold out his

Pastor Denounces
Jazz For Dancing

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. "Is Jazz
Our National was the sub -

Ject of a sermon by the Rev. Percy!

CHILOQUIX

EXTEXR

2.000,000

Anthem?"

,hucKney orant tne Liiurcn oi tne;u ,s not oftfin that burgl.ir!) plck
Aacenaon Plfth avonue and Tenth..... .
8,rm- unauy mo,mng- - s

, (). , modern (lance

mediate

sawmill

nd its direct and specific. dlgcovered durinB nl,n
in linking up many the evils of marnuder had mnde away

in America today with ja, he:seve,.a, botUe9 of moonshltle whlcn
took for his a contemporary ,ad been nlarked as exhibits In
n..n.,..,... nl., nn thlo .nl.lp.. a,i.l

-- i " - '
proceeded, as he said, lo "annotate"
the drama with observations of his1

own- -

"In National Anthem,' by J.
Hartley Manners, jazz spells inner
degradation by rink, drugs and sex

abandonment, also extravagance, do -

megtic riratruc-ion-
, suicide fatal', iudeo Is In

he a ll0llow!upona'cter, each of
of savage music.tectlon, guidance,

or
the

least seriousof of

Christ a inmpts to forward. 'Nude,
Starcase.' alihough

1,18 ",m,,er waR0"lowering
its load afterhave awakened

faile

time

educators,
the

to

In

final with

42 a
to

in
in

Beeson,

of In

soul to

of

ses- -

P. Lawrence

secretary;

of

assembly
permanent,

of who a

In time

to

busl- -

.

of

acclcloiit." said Dr. Grant.
j

at is Jazz tn en a . .e o

' - "a"
to chatter and your tan arounu

It is going back to the torn-- ;

have run away, does strive tor a:

deeper analysis of material forms.

Rut jn-'- rings the for full steam

astern and goes back to the jungle.;
"Any great minuet or waltz is as

good nn the concert program as In

the ballroom because it tells story

human hopes and human dreams.
You cannot have sentiments while
listening to jazz. It to say,;

'cut out the dreams, don t nope ror

better things, but snatch the mom-- :

ent's pleasure while you may.' "

LOltU TROTTER
VISITS ASHLAND

Herman Silverman,

the training the regain lost condition and to rulflll

child, in the and iu prayer, wager, spent hours this
the

you

chance

School

and

the

the you
the

choose eas-th-e

short, pointed

and
talned session

for
the

the

the

the

the

ded

siarieu nisi ..my uum mm m;
... , ., 1. II, 1.. nM.lnH.n
rouim-ine-wori- u ume, u umi i

city yesterday.
Near the summit of the Slskiyous

during
:storm hliverman ueciareu ne

walked over 50-fe-

fell to the bottom and landed un- -

scratched. Upon reaching the high- -

way again an automobile party
bound for Portland picked him up

and brought to this where'
he refreshed and warmed himself,

and decided that he was uninjured.

Silverman has traveled 7000 miles,

;covered 21 states, and has secured

the autographs of all the mayors of

cities and governors of states he has

visited.
He makes expenses while enroute

by selling postcards, staging a box-

ing bout now then and whistl-

ing at It Is under
stood that he is an
whistler.

Silverman left for Portland
torday. Ho will continue his Jour- -

ney as far north as Seattle, return-- ,

Ing east from there.

Women's Relief Corps M.

The social circle of the W. R.

vesterdav at the residence of

m..rh inllitv and nn Imnromnlu

vu..a im.,,. o.i "Tim lifinlfnv n

Roy and a Pin In End of a

Delirious ;efrpihm.'.it we-e- !

servfd. and all to flnir homes
votln-- r i JfHy tn ml

MILLS TO

RESUME
TO RAILROAD

KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 31. Im- -

resumption of the Modoc
, llnlbpl. .nlnlm.,v gawm.,i ... Phil...

uniuer. was uuuuuuuuu uers yy J. u.
j president o flue com- -

pany.-- The suspcn 4d early
last year. Dry kilns and a planer

,,a ,,,, , ,h ,,,, ,.,., J
tlle capaimty tQ mM0 a hft
T hif.u ho .l..v0 ., in...u,i r.. a,,..i..

at

music was that tho

wlth
life

text

'The

twis:

seems

uiai

him city

held

the

Mrs.

m h mi,i in .ni .,..

camps, not including a lltP"ft mil -

road construction force.
Goldwalthe predicts a heavy de-

mand for lumber this your at fair
prices, and that all mills In re-

gion will operate to capacity.

Ul'RGLulR GETS

Klainali Falls Hull of Justice Is
Scene of Theft

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan 31.

out a hall of justice for their depre -

lon., but justice oa8hage. when'
he entered court Saturday morning.

'

..cnarges prererreu against nooueg- -:.
Three lottles containing whiskey!

were on top of the desk, which had
been broken open. There was still
ailother Inside the desk. The visit- -

n. ,.,, n o fur na tio mnU
ji..nvo. .hl. una nil th:,t r,a tnl.

a!t to whe;her the moonshine was
. . .

" "
, ,.;

d e

""Z. , ,
ubuiuhi u.

Mk D GARAGE

CHANGES HANDS

Dix and 'Sons, who have operated

the Whito Star garage at 370 East

and nnd'the a nuandrv

monstroBities

bell

a

Philadelphia
bantamweight prizefighter,

and

this

gave

Slate." President
Overland garage, Primarily

3l.ll0(,i3

Sons state

are moving entire stock of
roaanrlPB the Overland

carry

whojwJ;nin a time,

Thursday a snow'cnanlc and wIli a doubt,

a enbanknient,

entertainments.
accomplished,

OPERATIONS;

Goldwauhe,

MOONSHINE

Mr. Dix is as
ho l net no nirpnt for

Ithe Overland car, or not.
;maI,e this

a. G. Moss, been connect -

ed with White garage
past bought

repair shop of the Overland garage
wm operate It Independently of

garage. Mr. Moss a me- -

ceVe a liberal patronage from the
'

peopie Ashland. '

'
who recently pur -

phased Overland garage, a
orailt9 puss man and has business
interests that he will
at once

.

i.ocAL DEFEAT
MEDFORD LEGION

basketball Wednesday
were both with a

little additional practice, local,

first was between
Legion and

and victory
by 3G to

was local
team American

i,PK0n team from Medford. The
took toam Into

enmp score 38 to
Ilauchman Medford suf-(p- er

fered a sprained and at

The lineup as

substitutes. Medford Wll- -

The team negotiating with
an team for a
game In and hope

2,000,000 Russian
Children to Be Fed

market
YORK, Jan. for

th e American Relief administration
March 1, according to an an -

nouncement made by local of -

fice of the relief bodv. Shinments1

jor CURlmodlt!cg aie beng

"ti, ,...' ,',,. hopes
l.'ltpr nn tn nnrlprt.-- i Irn tho fpniltnir nf
adults '

Roll Officers
In Army Slashed

WASHINGTON'. D. C.. Jan.
erore Congress adjourns Its regular

session legislation supported the.
War department, will undoubtedly
i,e sought which will authorize the
retirement, "honorably and with ap -

illation of service.,- - of between
700 and 800 regular army officers.

rnder stress of durlngl " ";'"' "h "Z'
war-tim- e days many of-- !, , . ,f ,"a f

flei3 wero promoted who lacked r'r Ia r t ' .

efficiency, according to ,'.
, ... ,

r ueparunuiii uu;ciuih, and this
must be remedied.

The plan already broached by Gen-

eral Pershing, Chief of Staff, the
Military Affairs Committee,

expected to take the form of a
draft for presentation to both

Houses of Concress at on date.
General Pershing that

U. S. Army should have the benefit
. ,, , eff ,,.., oftlrer. avall.

w be v o sW ou b hU1- '- ''-- Commerce
th" ;,,,,T,w, Hru n ,.,.

AT

the

cannot
,le8B Melody,"said Pershing. "There enjoy--

ibee,n rapid promotions. Armv
officers must be efficient, but there;

American armv have the best.
Pershing Is alamant In
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enjoy her voice. has

abroad two and

.
among

I..slonal people aim -

rearing In of the old castles
and cathedrals of the continent,

varied The Stork -

Sweden, papers gave great
praise of

a great auuience mere ior ine
'benefit of poor children of

In England Scotland,
continually for negro

Pueblo,
Romberg appeared a

benefit concert the flood suf-

ferers.
Wednesday has a

giving worm w.u.e ..u...
this recital promises to be a

A full program

appear next her
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will be able to take care of 'range of and selections,

team that may way.
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with
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been
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which twice the game.;per of taxes; with per

on Gresham center; Hugues cent or nil tne oi me
were 00 not available under present

The siient In Ashcraft and Pat- - taxation, and the

Slick."
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the near

the

but will

is complex problem.

the of the
subdivisions 20

of the entire assessed

ion; real property

tax up to wun ou

of all proportion

If possible, a which

will be pquitabl the'
heavy burden.

The the.

rendered, Including recltn- - and farmer's to pay, rom-Mn- n

nf "Tim forwards; Sherwood Is preparing to
Bauchman. with aslrnrrent
substitute.
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tess. The next hp. 1ml I get chance the of the commission. Is a
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BANQUET

THE ARMORY

necessity
"?1

ATTENDED,

The annual banquet of the Cham-

ber of Commerce held last in
the was well attended, there
being 170 seated at the ta-

bles. The was made un almost
entirely of products, there
being on the menu
from out of It was
nei aIld supervised by the
teacher, of economics In the
'um1 "' " serven ny is
PUI'"8 whn studying this sub- -

Ject, the cooking being done some

ui cuokh in
tables and building very beau-

tifully decorated arranged
Mrs. Elhart and

The program of the evening was
by the school band giv

ing two selections. The Invocation
was delivered by W. J.
followed by a community song and
Introductory by

Enders this Pari I.nvn- -

hu UHUa, clmrm
..Hnva .,,. ,,

"When Meet Aealii" The
f th .., ,,

rnliucfi(i omUi,g. wlinm worn
... , ..,

l I S. U. V,.

leyslde, Medford; County Commi-
ssioners Victor
'Owens and their W. P.
Alonterey, A. H. Adamson of
the Talent State bank; F.
Koozer, Talent; F. G. trave-

ling agent the Southern-
.Eugene; A. B. Cornell, representing

Grunts Chamber of Com-

merce; and Mr. and U. F.
Mr. being the represent- -

Medford. Leonard Pettit then

111 Prese'H.
A of were

Prominent citizens
"ll h a word foi'

pleasing manner,

unrealized to the this
j commonwealth. great

power the state, came In for
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that the Rogue
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II REACHES B

MINUTES

LATE 10 DO GOOD

KLAMATH FALLS, Jan. 28.

Five minutes after First State
Savings bank closed its doors

here Saturday morning, assurance of
financial assistance was received
from Portland, which would have
permitted bank to stay open.
This information was given out by

bank The bank opened at
10 closed at 10:20 o'clock, when
It seemed improbable that the await-
ed word would be forthcoming.

One hundred and thousand
dollars had been promised from
Portland, $5000 from San Francisco,
and $30,000 from other sources, It
was said, bringing the total" up to
i!75,0O0.

General economic conditions which
piev n e loans uoing called with-

in fo rl ig business houses to
v 11, dep.etlon reserves, together

It!-- reft it steady withdrawals were
ho re given close. S.

E. Wiile , of the state banking de-

partment, ha. been appointed re-

ceiver. The closing was a crushing
blow to officials of bank, who
believed steps they taken
would prevent such action.

bank closed Its doors Janu-
ary 12, 1912, but reopened at the

of !)0 days, after the whole coun-

ty had given evidence of its faith
In Captain J. W. Siemens,
founder, by offering every dollar
that could be raised.

The was marked by a
demonstration said never to have
equaled In the history of banking.

"The uffalrs of the First State &

Savings bank be liquidated In n
n manor that safeguard the in-

terests of the depositors and stock-

holders without causing distress
to those who owe the or with-

out disturbing the business of the
community.

This was the statement made by
C. E. Wallea, receiver. He said no

effort would made to reopen the
Institution.

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

MET IN ASHLAND MONDAY

The Rogue River Minister-

ial association convened in the Pres
byterian church Monday morning at
10:30 o'clock. Ministers pres-

ent from Central Point, Medford,
Talent Pheonlx. Most of the

resented in the association. In ev- -

ery case there was evidence of whole-

some growth nn out- -

llook for the future announced
by the pastors.

Two subjects were presented be-

fore the ministerial their
consideration criticism. Rev. C.

F. Koehler read a paper on the sub-

ject, "How shall we preach Christ
today," Mr. O. F. Carson ably
discussed the subject, "What I

do If I were a preacher."
The latter was a constructive pre-

sentation of the subject and
applause, according to Rev.

Koei..eP pre9bvterlan oastor The
reason why a layman was asked to
discuss a theme before the as-

sociation Is tbat the ministers are
anxious discover what their

real are, how their ministry
mtuh. tin tmnrnvpil nnil tn whnt
thlnrs th,y nave ,)een mM, guccMa.

M vJ,,wej from be atundpolnt of
the

at Medford.

TRIo ESCAPE FROM
GRANTS PASS JAIL

GRANTS PASS, Or.. 27.
On entering the county Jail this
mornlug. Bill janitor and
Jailor, was met at the door by Ceo.
Ryan, one of the prisoners. "The
gang's gone," Ryan In ns- -

to the Jailor's 'Inquiry as to
he was doing outside of the

Jail
Investigation disclosed that three

recently sentenced to terms In

county Jail on bootlegging

charge disappeared daring the

night Roll showed that the
missing Blackburn. 614

Appleby and Bert LewU,

where they will on byterlan church next Friday evening and mineral resources, to-- !
wa 8l'e"t In a

business they have at 7:30. charge will be made, gol,lw willl lno ....comparable waterorul H,lrvey of ,ielda rep'
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